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Children in Need 
On Friday 19th November we  

supported Children in Need. The 
children were all involved and we 

raised £179.70 

Well done everyone! 

Attendance 
We are striving to continually improve 
our attendance and punctuality. To-
wards the end of last year there were a 
lot of requests for leave to go abroad. 
These absences are unauthorised and 
your child may lose their place in school.  
Every day matters in your child’s 
learning. This is especially im-
portant following the disruption of their 
education due to the pandemic.  

 Please consider this very carefully when 
you are thinking about taking your child 
out of school and remember that you 
will be fined if you take unauthorised 
leave! 

Parent Consultations 

Thank you to all the parents 
who  spoke to teachers in their 

parent  consultations . It is      
always a good opportunity to 

share your child’s success, talk 
about their targets  and discuss 

any concerns you may have. 
We pride ourselves on the     

relationship and partnership 
that we have with our parents 
and thank you for supporting 

your children in their education, 
especially after the last couple 

of years.  

School Photos.  

Ordering deadline for your child’s school 

photo is Sunday 5th December 2021. 

 You will then receive them  by the end of 

term .  

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=children+in+need+2016&view=detailv2&&id=23DC9A4C75C02B93E7761031006994EDB98994A8&selectedIndex=0&ccid=ZA8ORaA0&simid=608007949735497450&thid=OIP.M640f0e45a034bee5c3da576a9ae3cba7o0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=spotlight+on+attendance&view=detailv2&&id=A023E71D83F24905F4DAB3E14BED4D0F0A59C506&selectedIndex=3&ccid=ZHd7kfBI&simid=608033032345815869&thid=OIP.M64777b91f0480091f3245d65389a7939o0


Mrs Iqbal’s Memorial. 

On Thursday 25th November we celebrated the life of our dear friend and 
colleague Mrs Iqbal, who we so tragically lost due to Covid. It was a lovely 
opportunity to reflect on all of our wonderful memories of Mrs Iqbal with 
the children, parents, friend and colleagues. Each class shared a poem, 
piece of art work or memory and her beautiful children attended to ‘open’ 
her memorial bench, and the planter which was generously donated by a 
community group ‘ Arts in the Yard’ who had previously worked on commu-
nity projects with Mrs Iqbal. We finished with a tribute and by letting off   
balloons.  

 

 Rights Respecting Schools Award 

We  have now received  our  Rights Respecting School Award Silver Accred-
itation.  The Convention of the Rights of the Child encourages children, 
young people and adults to collaborate and develop and maintain a school 
community based on equality, dignity, respect, non-discrimination and par-
ticipation; this includes learning and teaching in a way that respects the 
rights of both educators and learners and promotes wellbeing .  Please talk 
to your children and ask them about their rights and what it means to them. 


